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NEW YOIUC, May fi. Writing 'under
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President Theodore Roosevelt con-
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BIO FISHERIES EXHIBIT
AT ASTORIA CENTENNIAL

SALEM, Or., May G. Tho stoto de-

partment of fisheries will , nirtlntuln an
exlenslvo exhibit In Astoria during tho
centennial celebration showing In detnll
tho methods, of prppagnatlon or fish,
nnd salmon in particular. A number of
aquarium tanks showing tho many spe-
cies of llvo fish native to tho state of
Oregon ns well as a fish hatchery in
nctlvo operation will mako this exhibit
completo nnd an educational feature of
greatest Interest to ull centennial

McCann Is rardouocl.
SPHlNaFIELD, O., May B. Edward

McCann, former police Inspector of Chi-
cago, under sentence for nlleged graft-
ing, technically Is n free man today,
although it will bo several days hoforo
ho leaves tho prison here. McCann's
pardon was signed by Govornor Derieon
yesterday.

NEW YOUIC, May C Among tho 2000
tassengcrs who sailed for England today
en tho steamship George Washington to

jwlt;tcss tho coronation was James J.
I Jeffries. When Jeffries sailed two years
ago, expecting to defeat Jack Johnson
on Ids return, a boisterous crowd saw
him off. Today thuro was only ono loyal
friend at the pier. That was Hob Ver-
non. But tho' was down-
cast.

"Can you eomo back?" Vernon asked,
"Yes." he replied, "1 can como back

from abroad."
With tho coronation but n, few weoks

distant tho big steamship companies will
he taxed to tholr capacity In order to
nccommndato tho Americans who want
to sea tlio ceremonies.

LOS ANOELES POLICE DOUBT
THAT KELLY IS WANTED

LOS ANOELES, Cal.. May t. Very
llttlo attention is bolpg lahl hy tlu Los
Angeles police to advices front Grand
Junction, Col., that' Thomus Kelly, un-

der arrest there as, a burglar, was sup-
posed to bo a Times, dynamite suspect.

Kelly, tho police say, from tho Grand
Junction police description, resembles
slightly David Kaplan, alleged dynami-
ter, but ho is too young. A completo
dustrlptlou of Kaplan lias been for-
warded to the Grand Junction authori-
ties, but unless something further

no official will ho sent there
to assist in tlieidentlflcatlon.

Deeds riled; Plant Sold.
SAN FBANCISCO,- - May

confirmation of the report sent out by
the United Press of the sale of tho HIs- -
don iron works to tho United States cor
poration was obtained today with the
lllng of t)ie deed for record. Tho prlco
s said to have been In tho neighborhood

of $2,G0O,OO0.

Victim of Drink Needs Orrlue.
Drink cunningly destroys tho will

power, and while tho drunkard wants to
do what you tell him, ho wants a thou-
sand times more tho drink t)int ho
craves. Medical treatment Is necessary.
Orrlne destroys tho desire for liquor, so
thai tho drink will not be missed nnd
restores the patient to health.

This remedy Is thoroughly scientific
and is so uniformly sucessful that It Is
sold wllh a guarantee to refund your
money If nfter a trial It has not benefit-
ed. Booklet freo on request. Tho Or-rln- o

company, Orrlne building, Washing-
ton. D. C. Sold In this city by Leon 11.

tinsklns, 211 East Main street, Medford,
Or.

USED AUTO.
White Oas car, completely equipped

wltli top, wind shield, speedometer,
maguoto, etc., otc. will soil for JIGOO.

BEAU CHEEK MOTOll CO.

Ilasklim for Health.
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Wo can wlro your Iioubp, or do re-

pair work Ow. tho sorvlco you now
have, nnd will snvo you monoy on
tho work. Promptness nnd satisfac-
tion aro two other essentials that
you'll always got horo.

MOTOIt REPAIRING
PLAT IRONS

PANS, FIXTURES.

CraterLake Wiring Co.

NO. 27'nORTII RARTLKTT ST.

Second hand
4
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For Sale.
Little Used.
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We Have a Most Attractive Orchard Proposition
Which We Know to be One of the Best Bays in the Valley, SISSSoS

We do not to recommend this for a home and permanent
investment, for platting, for a small syndicate, also as a speculative
proposition. There are about 168 acres in the tract, one mile
from Eagle Point. There are about 40 acres in pears and the same
acreage in Newtown and Spitzenberg apples, all in their fifth year, and
about 60 acres, mostly in pears from one to four years old.
of the tract all good fruit land. There is a good house and barn,

drilled well, etc., The slock and machinery, consisting of
seven horses, harness, wagons plows, cultivators, clod crusher, all
tools, cow, chickens, etc., go with the place :::;:: :

WE CAN MARE ATTRACTIVE TERMS
Call or Write and Let
Us Tell You This
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